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Prohibitionists to
Name Henry Ford if

He Is Willing to Run
Chicaaro. July 12. Henry Ford of

CITY HAS CHANCE

TO BPY0LD BRIDGE

Activities Committee of Com-

mercial Club Suggests Free
Highway to Bluffs.

OMAHA ELKS SHAKE

COMMANDER'S HAND

Tom Part of Crowd that
Greet! Snbaea Chief in

Baltimore.

ALL 0FFICEBS ABE CHOSEN

BUSS TREASURER OF

CO. CAMPAIGN

TTpham Will Be Assistant Treas-

urer, with Offices at West-
ern Headquarters.

NOTIFICATION FLANS HADE

TBOfIKON-BElDIfl6CX- D.

TUFICcfa.lUdUny.--- ,

July' Clearing Sale

Michigan will be nominated for pres
ident on the tirst ballot by tne pro-
hibition party at its national conven
tion to be held in St Paul July 18

BIO BOON TO TWO CITIES to ir a he will consent to accept
the honor, in the opinion of party
leaders who held a conference here
today.

Would.Teach

Salesmanship .
in

The Universities
Detroit, Mich., July 12. Chairs of

salesmanship in the leading universi-

ties and colleges of the country were
advocated by the World's Salesman-
ship congress here today by Edward
Hines, a Chicago lumberman. He
also urged post graduate courses in
salesmanship, which would include a
thorough grounding in economica
and practical business law.

Sales managers, traveling sales-
men and counter salesmen had their
innings at the afternoon session of
the congress.

Edwin A. Walton, advertising man-
ager of a large Detroit manufactur-
ing company, speaking on "The Cor-
rect Attitude Toward Advertising,"
said: ;

"Advertising is a poor closer, but
a mighty good opener. Let us use it
to open men's minds in preparation
for our calls. Advertising can influ-
ence a million minds at once, at the
cost of from a few cents down to
the decimal of 1 cent each. The mis

There is a chance to buy the old
Union Pacific bridge at Omaha and
make a free bridge of it over the Mis-su- ri

river, connecting Iowa and
-

If Ford declines to allow the use
of his name for president, the leaders
declare that the choice will be be
tween J. Frank Hanly. former gov.
ernor of Indiana; Eugene N. Foss,
former rovernor of Massachusetts.The new activtiles committee of
and William Sulzer, former governor

New York, July N.

Bliss will be the next treasurer of the
republican national committee. This
was officially announced today at the

Headquarters of Charles E. Hughes.
Mr. Bliss, who is a New York dry

good merchant, is the aon of the late
Cornelius N. Bliss, who formerly was
treasurer of the national committee.
Fred W Upham of Chicago was
named as the western' representative
of Treasurer Bliss.

Senator Warren G. Harding, chair-
man of the notification committee,
told Mr. Hushes, who came to New

the Commercial club has for some
time been gathering information on
this matter. The old bridge is to be
dismantled as soon as the Union Pa-

cific completes the new bridge how

of Mew York.
At today's, conference of leaders it

was agreed that the party platform
would contain planks endorsing the
following propositions: '

For a world's pe.c. court for tha arbitrat-
ion ot dlaputea b.twHn natlooa.

Baltimore, Md, July 12. (Special
Telegram.) D. B. sines, past exalted
ruler, and I. W. Miner, aecreUry of the
Omaha Elks, had a novel experience
here this afternoon. They were at
the grand lodge headquarters at the
Hotel Belvedere when suddenly word
went around that Captain Paul Koenig
of the German submarine which re-

cently arrived here waa in the dining
room of the hotel.

In a few moments the famous Ger-

man commander waa surrounded by
Elks and among them were the two
delegates from Omaha. He was very
amicably surprised at the cheers which
he received from the Elks and in a
moment found himself holding an im-

promptu reception.- - He shook hands
with more than 1,000 Elks and among
them were the two men from Omaha.

This afternoon the Omaha delegates
participated in the election, when Ed-
ward O. Righter of New Orleans was
chosen grand exalted ruler over Lloyd
Maxwell of Chicago. They saw the
big auto floral parade tonight and
then attended the grand ball and prize

under construction.
The superstructure of the old

bridge is to be removed and the new For tha atabllahmant of a department

High-Cla- ss

SUITS
Choice of any Suit in the

'

tfore, Thursday, $15 each.

Every suit included in
this sale.

As our Alteration Room

is more than busy on mid-

summer garments, none of
these sale suits will be al-

tered or exchanged.

activities committee has found that it or pcaca in tba unltad HUtea torero roaat.
For national woman auffraea.

. For the Initiative, referendum and recallYork from his summer , home at may be purchased from the railway
company. What price will be asked For a tariff communion.

For national prohibition.Bndgehampton -- this morning, that
July 31 was agreeable to the notifica sion of advertising is to take the bur

the committee has not ascertained, or
at least has not yet been made public.

At a special meeting of the execution committee as a date for the cere
For onlr such military and naval

as mar ba neoeesarjr for defenae.
The national woman's party may

decide to join forces with the prohibi
mony. ,

The nominee held a series of con
ferences today. He had appointments
with Chairman W. R. Willcox of the
National committee, with Gifford
Pinchot, Senator Penrose of Pennsyl

arm in tne rutn regiment armory. '
Besides grand exalted ruler, other

otticers were elected as follows:
Esteemed, leading knight, Morris
O'Dell, Camden, N. J.; esteemed loyal
knight, E. R. Ingersoll.t Seattle.

vania and wiuiam naie inompson,
mayor of Chicago.

It wai announced today that the
campaign committee will assemble in
New York July 20 and will meet Mr.
Hughes on that date. . , ,

Wilson Will Make :

Second Effort to

SILK GLOVES
Two lines marked at special priceB for a quick clearance.

tion party in tne coming campaign,
according to a statement issued to-

day by Florence Hyde, secretary of
the Woman's National Prohibition
federation.

"There is every reason why the
woman's party should join hands
with the prohibitionists this year, as
we stand for everything they want,"
Mrs. Hyde said- - ' '

The National Capital
Tha SmmU.

Democratic and repabllctn U4ra ftjrrMd
on legiltlv program u to moot dally
from 10 a. m. to y. m. In n affort
to adjourn or Soptombor 1.

RMumtd eonaldaratloa of tha agricultural
appropriation bill.

TtM'Haaaa.
CoMl4ra4 . work

man's companaation bill.

Ta Cora Childxoa'a Oalita.

' Kaap ehlld dry, elotha aonfortaMa, ttvald
oxporart; flra Dr. Balla
RaUM pblaf m, raduoaa tttftamiBatlo&r Only
itc All druUta. AdTartlaamaixt.

Wash.; esteemed lecturing knight,
James. M. Shanley, Oakland, Cel.;
grand secretary, Fred C. Robinson,
Dubuque, . Ia.; grand treasurer,
Charles A. White, Chicago; grand
tyler, Oliver Black, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; grand trustee, George Locke,
Rogers, Ark.

White Silk Gloves, 16-bu- t- White Silk Gloves, Milan-

ese finish, 16-butt- on

length, $1.25 valueton length, $1.00 59c
value forDepartment Orders.

Washington. July II. (Special Telegram.)
Rural letter carriers appointed: Iowa

Laurens. Elmer H. Convy; Nora Springs,
Hsrnert B. Drover; Sutherland, Arthur T.
Brit's.

Miss Corn Boasl has bean appointed post-
master at Allen, Bennett county, South Da-
kota, vice Ramsey Watklns, restffned.

In South Dakota poatofflces have been
established at Landeau and Scheld&l, In Car-
son county.

Experienced AdvertUer s Always lite THE BEE

Get Food to Poland

Washington, July 12. President
Wilson today told a large delegation
of representatives of Polish organiza--

. tions that he would make personal ef-

forts to get relief to the starving in
Poland. It is understood he ii con-

sidering i personal appeal to ht rul-

ers of the nations invplved to allow
distribution of food. The state de-

partment already has made one such
appeal to the governments. ?,

Senator Hitchcock introduced the
delegation led by John F. Smulski of
Chicago, a member of the Polish Cen-

tral relief committee. Mr. Smulski
told the president that apparently "a
deliberate sentence of death has been
passed against the people of Poland."

Replying to the delegation, the
president said:

"This is a matter which has engaged
my thoughts constantly, I might say,
without exaggeration, and I do not
think there is any matter to which
the State department has devoted a

tive committee of the Commercial
club at noon the new activities com-
mittee reported its findings' as far as
it has gone. . The executive commit-
tee received the report very favorably
and continued the committee on this
work. "

The plan contemplates the purchase
of the bridge either by Douglas coun-
ty, or perhaps jointly by Douglas
county, Nebraska, and Pottawattamie
county, Iowa.

It is pointed out that wagon and
auto bridge entirely free of toll con-

necting these two counties would be
a great benefit to both counties, and
to the cities of Council B4uffs and
Greater Omaha. -

Mandamus Brought
By Central Bank to

Get Bank Charter
(From a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln, July 12. (Special.)
Judge Cornish of the Lancaster
county district court today granted
the application of Albert S. White, W.
C. Lambert and Arthur Hoover, offi-

cials of the proposed Central State
bank of Omaha, for a mandamus to
compel the State Banking board to re-

consider its action in refusing a char-
ter to the bank, and hold a meeting
and grant the same.

Hearing on,the matter will be had
before Judge Cornish at 10 o'clock
July 19.

The State Banking board has re-

fused to grant charted on the appli-
cation of the above officials, carrying
out a rule recently adopted that no
more state banks would be chartered
in communities which already had
banks sufficient to do the business of
the community.

A proposed bank at Sidney has al-

ready secured an injunction against
the board granted on the grounds that
the rule adopted created a monopoly
and was therefore against the consti-
tution of the state. .

s i

New-Fangl- Complaint '
Before the Rail Board

(From a fluff Correspondent)
Lincoln, July 1Z (Special.) All

Northwestern station agents and espe-

cially the one at Petersburg will be
required to take a special course in

writing, if an application and com-
plaint made to the State Railway com-

mission by J. H. Lordeman of Boone
county is given consideration in the
way the complaint asks.

Mr. Lordeman encloses a postal
received by him which was intended
to convey tidings that, he had some
freight or other stuff at. the Peters-- 1

bum deDot and that he should call

den ot educational work otf the
shoulders of the salesman and enable
him to start in nearer to the order."

Italy War Office
.

Reports Gains in
Three Fight Zones

I Romtv July 12. (Via London.)
An official report given out here to-

day says:
''Yesterday in the region of the Ad-ig- e

valley wet made some progress,
north of the 'Serra valley and in the
region of Matga Zugna. On the slopes
north of the Pasubio we partly

positions on Monte Corno
which we lost on July 10.

"On the Isonzo front there were
artillery duels. Our batteries set fire,
to encampments of the enemy on the
Iavorcek, broke up an enemy column
in the Iria valley and caused explo-
sions near the Church of Santa Ma-

ria, in Tolmino.
"Hostile aircraft dropped bombs on

Latisana, causing a fire which was
extinguished quickly. Our air squad-
rons on July 10 bombarded Tione, in
Gieudicaria valley and On July 11 the
enemy camps at Monte Rover, north-va- st

of Lavarone, Our aeroplanes
returned safely." ,

Lincoln Man Victim
Of Cocaine Overdose

Eustis, Neb., July 12. (Special
Telegram.) Roy Wallingford of Lin-
coln died at 4 o'clock this evening in
Eustis. He came from Elwood, where
he was associated with Mr. Heath in
the musical supply business, and a
few moments after he arrived he was
found unconscious. Doctors Hale and
Easton diagnosed his case as an over-
dose of either morphine or cocaine.
A small bottle of cocaine and a hypo-
dermic needle were found on his per-
son. The body is being held waiting
word from relatives and coroner. ,

Scotia Takes Hard Game
- From Nebraska Indians

- Scotia, Neb., July 12. (Special Tel-

egram.) Scotia won from the Ne-

braska Indians here yesterday in the
hardest fought game played here in

many a day. Miller's home run with a
man on base decided the game in
Scotia's favor in the eighth inning.
A big crowd was out, Score:

R.H.B.
Neb. Indiana..,. S I S S 0 1 e t
Scotia .....I 111 I S t

Battertee: Indian, Waueek and White-
hall; Scotia, Etaryea and Ammerman.

Theatrical Managers Do

Not Like Amusement Tax
Chicago, July IZ-- The Mid-We-

Theatrical Managers' association at
the, closing session of its convention
here today passed a resolution pro-
testing against the proposed war rev-
enue tax to be imposed upon theaters
and places of amusement It was
stated that the proposed tax would
take about $40,0OMKX) a year from the
pockets of the amusement men.

. Plattsmouth Wants Park Fund.
Ptattsmouth, July 12. (Special)

The park commissioners of the city
have recommended to the city council
the levy of from 1 to 3 mills on the
thousand valuation for the purpose if
park and amusement purposes.

more constant and repeated effort
than that of trying to t relief into
Poland. I know the ' 'Me condi- -

tions, the tragical conri. that exist
there and nobody cox... .now them
without feeling his heart torn with the

. knowledge.
"Just the other day we issued a

special appeal to 4ha governments
concerned to make concessions and
-- ii. -- i.:. i : . s .iAna

weives
a i,uw wis r4uiuwq iiuib ne vw.v.
Now I am simply np against ) stone
.well itt tm ttetr

. . If they do not yield, obviously
there it nothing I can' do. I cannot
force food in there without compli-
cating the iituation and without, I
conjecture, doing greater disserice
to Poland (than service. Its only
friends are apparently at a disadvan-

tage. ?

"I can assure you that every kind
of pressure that can be brought will
be brought and it being brought in
the accomplishment of this object,
I desire, as well as all those asso-
ciated with me desire, to help her. I
I was 'not forgetful of Poland and
was not likely to be forgetful tf her."

The committee told th- - president
that what is now needed is permis-
sion from Great Britsin to allow
ships carrying food to pass the Brit-
ish blockade and assurances from
Germany that the food sent from the
United States will not be used

'purposes. fl.:
Mrs. Chamberlain

To Marry Canon

and get it. Mr. Lordeman was unable
to interpret the writing and requests
the commission to force the agent to
write so people can understand what
the card means. He also wants to
know if the agent has a right to "
a man it he asks tor information. ,

" T. C. Qoodson.
T. C. Goodson, civil war veteran,

died Tuesday. The funeral will be
held Thursday, burial at Forest Lawn

-cemetery. -

Read Bee Want Ads for profit Use
them for results.

; .
Of Westminster

London, July 12. The engagement
4s announced of Mrs. Joseph Cham-
berlain, widow of the late British
statesman, and the Rev. William
Hartley Carnegie, rector of St. Mar-
garet and canon of Westminster. Be-
fore her marriage, Mrs. Chamberlain

Miss Mary Endicott of Massa- -was
-- ... j I. . t .t . ,..

It will actually do the things
other cars claim to do.

The comfort the power
the acceleration the ability
to climb hills and eat up the
miles so smoothly that you
forget fatigue or effort.
The very things you have wished
for' in the best of motor cars await
you. Come in and see it.

If you doubt its ability to perform,
the salesman will say
"Let's not talk about it Get in the
car itself and let Pathfinder the
Great tell you its own story."
See what happens on the hills.

Watch its easy handling in crowd-
ed trance.

Open your eyes to the new meaning
of motoring pleasure and satisfac-
tion.

Nothing we can say about Path-
finder the Great as to appearance
or performance can equal what the
car itself will prove. '

Before you call any car 6esi

Try the ney series Pathfinder.

Seven Passenger Touring Car $2750;
Clover Leaf Roadster with Concealed

Top, $2900; Special Enclosed Bodies

up to $4,800; All f.o.b. Indianapolis;
Complete details and catalogue on request.

jO the precision and
f .) accuracy of a care-V- s

fully organised
system,this company,

acting as Executor or Trustee,
adds the thoughtful discretion

cuukiii, uaugmtr 01 ine late wu-lia- n

Endicott, secretary of war. in
President Cleveland's cabinet

All Employes of Northern"-- '
Railroad in Spain on Strike

Madrid, July 12.-- (Via Paris.) A
special meeting of the cabinet was
held to discuss the strike of employes
of the Northern railway and the possi-
bility of a walkout by laborers in the
various trades today. Among the pro- -

of men of much experience
and proved ability in fiduciary

Announcing
a New Series
You may see the new ser-
ies Pathfinder at the

Foshier Motor Co.
.

2211-1- 3 Farnam St.

Look at its beautiful lines-n- ote

the many refinements
in appointment, and v

Remember

This is 'The King of
Twelves,"
The perfection of its won-
derful twelve-cylind- er en-

gine has resulted in setting
new standards of automo-
bile performance. .

matters. -

f" - uvmiiii wjiu iiiv situation,
. which la regarded as serious, is the
sumeniinn rf rnnatitutinel
tees. The strike is now effective on
all branches of the Northern system.
All precautions have been taken and
the tieup began without incident.

TEETH.
aw' J .MIT PIATT4 YEARS AT

1324 mm ST.

We Pletse You or

Refund Your Money

DR. McKENNEY Says:
" '1 can cure that bad breath, poor digestion and run-dow-n condition by fix--

;f '5 wj guarantee uie worjs,; v!

Beat Wlvec . r I Bert ask f f I Woader Plataa rc ?0 ..J flfl i Heaviest BrM. mm
Filling I Gold CrowVT worth $W to taS I Work. p.r,ooU..,W

- FOSHIER MOTOR CO.
. .

'

Douglas 6082- - x(

2211-1- 3 Farnam Street ,
' " Omaha, Nebraska.

Beam tiM A.
ac. to e v, u. oKEniM DENTISTS

V 14TH AMD FA&NAM sTHUiim PARK AM STREET, '
,' PhoM DoacUa 1870. "

NOTICE patrona caa get PUtea, Oowna, Bridges and
KUltnaa Completed la Oaa Day. .

J ..V Pre
Eirmlna,

Hob.

No Studenta,
tody

Attoodaata.
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